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FIRST SEMDSTER (Sep./oct., 2016)
03 - VECTOR ALGEBRA & CLASSICAL MECHANICS I

(REPEAT)

all questions Time : Three horrrs

a) For any three vectols q, ! and g , prove that the identity

sr(bne): (q.e:)b (s. !2)e .

Let {, 21 and 2 be thrce non zero and non co-planer vectors such that ary two of

them are not parallel. By considering the vector product (4,1l) ,l (!4 A 4), prov<:

that any vector 1 can be expressed in the forrr

r- (r.a)tr+ b. g)ll +(.1)r.

Hence find the vectors rv, B and 7 in terms ol l, 41 and 4. I
) Find the equation of the plane passing through thrce given tcrminal points of

a, f, awl c.

c) Find the volume of the parailelepiped whose edges axe represented bv (2, 3, a),

(1,2, -1) and (3, - 1,2).



2. Define the following tcrrns:

(o)

(c)

gradielt of a scalar lield;

divergence of a vector ficld.

LeL !:= +Uj+zh,r= xl ard 4 be a constant r,'ector. Find div(r"g), vl

'l is a ()nstart- Sho[' that

o (a. r\qrrrl I L. 3 ---i r." \ ri .r

Find tlre dircciiorrai derivative of Q:2f - 3!z at tlrc point (2,1,3) in

dircction parallel to tho linc whose direction cosines arc proportional to (2,1

Dctermine lhe constart 'o' so that the v{xrtor

t,)

F = (x: + 3a)!+ fu - 2z)j + (r + az)L

3 (o)

is solenoidal.

Let O: (0,0,0), ,1 : (1.0,0), A = (1,2,0) ard C: (1,2,3). Bv consid(

thc straigtrt linc path OA, AB. BC, firLd tiLe lirp irregral / f 41, *t 
"," 1

J.,
path fronr O to C aI:Ld L= Q1t + 3) 1+ n j + (!" x) L.

State {he Divergence iheorcnt.

!-erily the Divergcnce theorem lor L-4rzi 92j +llz'! and 5 isthesul

of the cubc bounded by ihe plales r:0, :t.:1', u=0, A- 1, z:0andz'

(b)

,1. (a) f'rovr: that th(i radial atrd transverse conrpo ent of thc acceleratio! ol a pal

lr rpfms 'il rlrc 1,o1u ,..,'rdir''re. 1r.d; anl

i r02 and 
I d t.'9t ,"'po",iu.'l5 i

(b) A particlc of mass ,r rcsts on a smoot'h horizortal table attached though af

point on the table b-v a light elastic strirg of modules mg and urrstretched lot

ioi. lnitially the string is illst taut and the particle is projectcd alolg the t

in a direction perperdicular to the line of the strilg rvith u"ln,'ity ./194. pVl'
that if r is the distance of tixr particle from the {ixcd point at time I then



' 8r _ 4ga3 g(r - a)

dtz 3r3 a

also tbat the string will extend until ifs lengrh is 2o and thar the velorit)

pariicle is half of its initial velocity.

movps in a plane wirh thp velocity L' and rlrF rangeot ro thc path of

*" ff *,a ,ff respectively.

particle makes an angle { with a Iixed line in the plane. Prove that ihe

s of acceleration of the particle along the tangent and perpendicular

attached to a paraciute is released from an aeroplane which is moving

ally with velocity ?,0. The para.hute exerts a drag opposing motion which

its path is inclined an anAle d to the ho zontal. then

times the weight of the body , whcre * is a cotrstant. Neglecting the air

to the motion of the body, prove that if t, is the velocity of the body

to sec 4)

(sec t + tan{X
that if ft : 1, the body cannot have a vertical codrponent of velocity greater

AO

2

the angulax momentum principle for motion of a particle.

right circular cotre with a scmi vertical angle o is 6xed with its axis vertical and

down'wards. A particle of mass m is held at the point ,4 on the smooth

surface of the cone at a distance /a' from the axis of revolution. The

is projecied perpendicular to O,4 r rith velocity tui, where O is the vertex

the cone. Show that the particle ris"" ubol'}h" Ievel of A if u2 > agcola

greatest reaction between ihe padicle aIId the surface is

ms(sina+4.o.o).
\49/


